
AWP’s Eighth Tweet Chat: #AWP16 Registration 
October 7 from 3:00-4:00 p.m. ET 
 

AWP  @awpwriter   

In one hour, join us for a tweet chat about #AWP16 registration using hashtag #AWP16Reg. 
Get your questions answered!  

 

 

AWP  @awpwriter   

Welcome to our 8th tweet chat. Today we'll be talking about registering for the 2016 AWP 
Conference & Bookfair in Los Angeles. #AWP16Reg 

AWP  @awpwriter   

Joining us today is Conference Registration Coordinator Kelley McLain @kelleylou6. 
#AWP16Reg  
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AWP  @awpwriter   

To ask a question about conference registration, post any time and include the hashtag 
#AWP16Reg. 

Kelley McLain  @kelleylou6   

@awpwriter I'm happy to be here to answer all of your registration questions for #AWP16! 
#AWP16Reg 

Kelley McLain  @kelleylou6   

Have questions about which type of registration to purchase? Ask me now or email me anytime 
at registration@awpwriter.org! #AWP16Reg 

Cheat River Review  @CheatRiver   

Hi, #AWP16 tweet chatters! When we graduate/aren't affiliated w. an institution any more, what 
title should we put on our badges? #AWP16Reg 

Kelley McLain  @kelleylou6   

@CheatRiver Entirely up to you! Some choose to leave this blank or enter the name of a 
press or org. they've been published with #AWP16Reg 

Kelley McLain  @kelleylou6   

@CheatRiver Some people also just fill it in with "Writer".. The best part - there's no 
wrong answer! #AWP16Reg 
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AWP  @awpwriter   

@CheatRiver We did have someone put "ruler of the world" one year :-) #AWP16Reg 

Cheat River Review  @CheatRiver   

Can we use a lit journal staff title as a #AWP16 badge title: "Fiction Editor, X Journal"? 
Or maybe go with "Coffee Drinker"? ;) #AWP16Reg 

AWP  @awpwriter   

@CheatRiver Absolutely on both counts! #AWP16Reg 

Kelley McLain  @kelleylou6   

@CheatRiver Of course! Both would be great conversation starters when 
networking in the bookfair! #AWP16Reg 

 

Kelley McLain  @kelleylou6   

#AWP16 Sponsors - upload your Sponsor Waiver lists ASAP to avoid students & faculty 
purchasing unneeded individual registrations! #AWP16Reg 

Kelley McLain  @kelleylou6   

Students - check with your Program Directors before purchasing your badge! You may be 
eligible for a free sponsor registration. #AWP16Reg 
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Donald Garrett  @DonaldGarrett   

@awpwriter when are lines typically the busiest for picking up your badge at the conference? 
#AWP16reg #awp16 

Kelley McLain  @kelleylou6   

@DonaldGarrett The busiest time is 8:00am on Thursday morning! However, we have 
reduced wait times with our onsite Reg Kiosks! #AWP16Reg 

Kelley McLain  @kelleylou6   

@DonaldGarrett For the quickest check-in process, make sure to bring your unique 
Registration Code! #AWP16Reg 

AWP  @awpwriter   

The registration kiosks are quick & easy to use... especially when you bring your 
registration code #AWP16Reg  
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Kelley McLain  @kelleylou6   

Questions about where to find your Registration Code? Ask now or email me at 
registration@awpwriter.org! #AWP16Reg 

Kelley McLain  @kelleylou6   

Got an email saying someone purchased a badge for you? Make sure to confirm your registration 
by "linking" it to your AWP account! #AWP16Reg 

Kelley McLain  @kelleylou6   

This year onsite registration at the LA Convention Center is going to be located inside the 
bookfair! #AWP16Reg 

AWP  @awpwriter   

Are there any discounts available to help students attend the #AWP16 conference? #AWP16Reg 

Kelley McLain  @kelleylou6   

@awpwriter Student Registrations are the most discounted badges we offer. $50 until 
the end of Pre-registration, Feb 12 #AWP16Reg 

Kelley McLain  @kelleylou6   

Volunteer opportunities are available for current students or adjuncts! Fill out an 
application here, https://www.awpwriter.org/awp_conference/registration_volunteer … 
#AWP16Reg 
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Kelley McLain  @kelleylou6   

For a list of other things to do while you're in LA, take a look at our Attendee Guide! 
https://www.awpwriter.org/application/public/pdf/conference/2016/2016_AWP_Attendee_Guide
.pdf … #AWP16Reg 

Jason Gray  @jasonmgray   

@awpwriter Asking for a friend... Can I transfer a badge to someone else if I purchased and 
then can't make it? #AWP16Reg 

Kelley McLain  @kelleylou6   

@jasonmgray @awpwriter Yes, you can! Email me at registration@awpwriter.org for 
simple instructions on how to transfer. #AWP16Reg 

Kelley McLain  @kelleylou6   

Exhibiting at #AWP16? Your 2 EABs serve as full conference registrations. Make sure to assign 
them to yourself or your staff! #AWP16Reg 

AWP  @awpwriter   

You can assign the badges on your Exhibit Space Management page (where you chose 
your exhibit spot) https://www.awpwriter.org/user/exhibitor_space_management … 
#AWP16Reg 
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Kelley McLain  @kelleylou6   

All #AWP16 Presenters must still register to attend the conference. Good news - you can do so 
at our discounted, presenter rates! #AWP16Reg 

AWP  @awpwriter   

All registration rates: https://www.awpwriter.org/awp_conference/registration_overview … 
#AWP16Reg 

Kelley McLain  @kelleylou6   

Purchasing for someone else? Make sure to unclick the button that states, "I will be the user of 
this badge" under the badge info #AWP16Reg 

AWP  @awpwriter   

Does anyone else have a question about #AWP16 registration for us? Ask now using 
#AWP16Reg 

Kelley McLain  @kelleylou6   

We offer a one-day pass for Saturday of #AWP16 for $45, but you can only purchase it onsite on 
Saturday, March 2, 2016. #AWP16Reg 

Kelley McLain  @kelleylou6   

Have questions about the LA Convention Center? Check out their Attendee FAQ page. 
http://www.lacclink.com/attendees/attendees-faq … #AWP16Reg 
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Donald Garrett  @DonaldGarrett   

@kelleylou6 When are early-bird rates over? @awpwriter #AWP16reg #awp16 

Kelley McLain  @kelleylou6   

@DonaldGarrett Early Bird Registration ends on Oct 30th. Purchase yours today for the 
most discounted registration rate! #AWP16Reg 

AWP  @awpwriter   

Register for #AWP16 by October 30 to save money! #AWP16Reg  

 

Kelley McLain  @kelleylou6   

Check out our Hotel & Travel page for overflow hotel information and travel discounts! 
https://www.awpwriter.org/awp_conference/hotel_travel_overview … #AWP16Reg 
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Kelley McLain  @kelleylou6   

Still need to register for #AWP16? Follow this link to our AWP online store, 
https://www.awpwriter.org/store/conference_overview … #AWP16Reg 

cshermava  @cshermava   

@kelleylou6 Does everyone that wants to visit the bookfair need a badge? 

Kelley McLain  @kelleylou6   

@cshermava Yes, you need to have a registration in order to enter the bookfair, 
or any conference events at #AWP16. #AWP16Reg 

 

Kelley McLain  @kelleylou6   

Email me at registration@awpwriter.org with any questions you did not see answered here. I'm 
always happy to help! #AWP16Reg #AWP16 
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AWP  @awpwriter   

Thank you for joining us to discuss #AWP16Reg. Our Nov. 3 chat will be about choosing a 
writing program. #MFAchat  
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